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SIGNAL OF LIBERTY

Address of t h e SiiMe cen t rkS COSJI-

The- following" excellent address to the
friends of liberty in this Slate should receive
the careful perusal of everV reader. In car-
rying forward the anti-dl'avery enterprise, it
has been true, from the beginning that as we
have sown, 60 we have reaped. Success
has been in proportion to exertion. We
have nothing to fear except from apathy, su-
pineness, and indifference. The proposal of
iho Central Committee to hold a series of
Conventions, in"different parts of the State,
should be responded to immediately with in-
terest. In New York, a series of Senatori-
al Conventions of two days each, have beon
announced, to be attended by the best speak-
ers in the State.

The public aro now not only willing but
desirous to get all possible information on
the subject of slavery, anil the reinoJy for it,
and if people will be ut the trouble uf com-
ing together to hear, shall not those bu found
who will supply the cravings of the public
mind for knowledge? We hope our friends
in the different sections vill immediately
communicate with Er. Tread well and make
&U vhe necessary arrangements for action.
Remember that MOW is the right ume.

For the Signal of Liberty.
To the friends of liberty in Michigan:—

Having recently received a number of in-
teresting communications suggesting the
great importance that a series of State Con-
ventions should soon be commenced and held
in different sections of the State for the pur-
pose of giving a new antl vigorous impulse to
our cause by a free interchange of views
among its friends, Stc, I gladly embrace
tins opportunity to bay to our friends, one
and all, who are desirous that such conven-
tions should be appointed by the Slate Cen
tral Committee, (and who will also pledge
themselves to spare nu reasonable efforts on
their part to prepare the svay, by giving ex-
tensive notices in their vicinity of the ap-
pointinentsjtirginfj a full attendance, &c.
he.) to assemble immediately in their res-
pective sections of the Statr, fix upon the
place ofholding them, and communicate the
same to the Chairman of the Stale Central
Committee. Large meetings for ttie call of
such Conventions are not necessary. Should
but a few friends, of the right stamp, signify
their desires to tins ell'eci and their lull de-
termination, nobly to sustain such calls, it
will, in most cases, be deemed sufficient to
warrant the appointment. Concert of ac-
tion, activity and persevureiice in thorough-
ly getting up a series of State Conventions
at this time, would doubtless inspire much
confidence ainon« the true friends of liberty,
throughout every part of our State, and thus
accomplish greut good to our cause.

Confidence and concert of action among
all our friends, with comparatively little sac-
rifice of time and means would very soon
produce so great an interest in the cause of
liberty that the heart of the poor slave, and
the heart of every true friend of humanity
and his counlry, would he made to rejoice.

Among the most effectual means of get-
ting up large, interesting, and useful Con-»
ventiona, will be found efficient lecturers to
address the people in the more immediate
vicinity where they are to be held, and the
tree circulation of Anti-Slavery papers, in
the towns and neighbo hoods adjacent.

The only organ for our cause in the State,
the Signal of Liberty, should be well sus-
tained, and vvideiy circulated. Without
such an organ within our own Stale, our
friends could not act with concert and effi-
ciency, however many able and useful for*
eigu papers they might read.

The late national address of the liberty
convention in New York—the ascendency of
the slave power—the inequality of the free
and slave representation—Goodell's and
Leavitt's political and financial power of sla-
very over the nation, with othei important
documents, showing that the slave power
has subverted our nation's liberties, should,
without delay, be scattered '"broad cast"
among the people—the yeomanry of the
land—to whom our cause must be carried,
and by whom, under the blessing of heaven,
if the slave and our country are ever to be
redeemed, it must be done. A very few in-
dependent, intelligent and active liberty men
in a county, a town, or a neighborhood may,
if they will, be instrumental in effecting
wonders. The people will surely hear, and
apt; act rigltj as soon as the whole subject

is properly brought before them. Darkness,
delusion and interest, is what we have to
feat.

In a number of towns and neighborhoods
heard from, the liberty vote has already
more than quadrupled since the last Presi*
dential election. By the fall election it m?y
and will, in a number of places, be increased
twenty fold, by timely, united, and vigor; us
efforts. Whoever shall now summon' res-
olution and eelf-denial enough to stand up
iu despite of all opposition and abuse from
pro slavery paniee, and manfully put a broad
shoulder to the wheel of the independet lib-
erty car, which is destined, as we trust, soon
to ro.l iheglad tidings of universal freedom
over the land, will doubtless ever bolt back
to this period as one of the most happy and
eventful one of his life. Let not one fiiend
of liberty wait for another to move, while
the poor blave is groaning in his cruel bon*
bage, and our country mourning over the
loss of its constitutional liberties, which cost
the best blood of our fathers. Lot us all,
dear friei.ds, individual y and collect.v-'ly
move forward in the full confidence off a
blessing from Him who obhorretli all op-
pression, and who has said "break every
yoke and let the oppressed go free," and ver
liy we shall soon have our reward.

S. 13. TREAD WELL, Chairman.
Jackson, August 10th, 18-21.
P. S.—Let not our friends in different

sections of the State, delay in communicat-
ing their wishes, their views, and their de-
terminations relative to the cause, to the.
Chairman of the State Central Committee.
Should a series of State Conventions be ap-
pointed, speakers from various parts of the
State and from abroad will in all cases be
procured whenever practicable. But let not
the true friends of liberty residing at the
places and in the vicinities where such con
vention may be appointed, place so much
dependence upon foreign aid as to leave a
stone unturned which they can themselves
turn over with their own hands. Should
this in all cases be timely observed, great
good would uniformly be the result of such
conventions.

Correspondence of the Painesville Tele-,
graph.

WASHINGTON CITY, )
July 8, 1841. I

DKAH SIK:—You obtain from the papers
a knowledge of'.he business dona here,
but there aie many particulars interest-
ing to your renders, that never appear in
print.

During the discussion upon the bill for
distributing the proceeds of the public
lands among the States, Mr. Rhett,of S. C ,
spoke with much earnestness and feeling.
He argued very correctly, that if Congress
distribute among the States the monies re-
ceived for the public lands, they must of
necessity increase fhe Tariff so much as
to furnish the current expenses of govern-
ment. He then boldly declared that his
Stutu would not submit to such increase—
that he should advise his continuents not
to submit to it. That nullification was
their only remedy and they would applf^
it. He further declared that "such policy
would encourage free labor, and was dir»
reclly opposed to the slaveholding inter-
est of the South.

Now, sir, I wish your renders to under-
stand the facts in relation to this subject.
For that purpose I send you a statement
compiled wilh much labor, aud although it
may not be correct to a cent; ii is believ-
eJ 10 be a near approximation to the pre-
cise facts.

1st. That the public lands within the
slave Slates, have cost us $42,000,000
more than we have received for sales
i hereof.

2d. That the public lands within the
free Suites, have cost us $3f>,000,000 less
t!mn we have received for those sold.

Y- u will see this slalement shows a re-
sult different from that published in the
papers here, in this respect to wit: The
amount paid for Louisiana and Florida, is
included in the above statement, but is
omitted in those referred to. It is thus
plain that the profits of the public lands
within the free Slates, is $80,000,000
over that of the slave States. This fact,
no one will doubt, arises from the pecuni-
ary advantage of freedom over^slavery.—
And it is perfectly plain that the $38,000,-
000 profit ought, in all justice, to be divi-
ded among the free Stales—and the loss of
$12,000,000 ought, in justice, to be char-
ged over to the slave States. This can not
be done under our present constitution, and
the citizens of the free States must contin»
ue to divide the profits of freedom with the
slaveholders of the South, while those same
slaveholders aro constantly threatening to
withdraw from the Union and leave the
North to the enjoyment of their own
wealth.

Q^rThe last accounts from Washington
state that on Saturday the "Revenue Bill"
was passed. The object of this measure
is to increase the revenue of the country
by a tax of twenty per cent, on 'Luxuries.'
Under this head are included "tea and
coffee.1' "Statuaryicrigravingsj gems and
antiquities," are excepted. Many seem
at a loss to understand why Congress
should give away its revenue by distribu-
ting the public lands to the Stales, and
the"i supply the vaccuum by taxing the
people through their "lea and coffee."

Pennsylvania Freeman,

I From the Emancipator.
Ex t r ac t f rom am Address t o the ani

ti Slavery voters of Connect icut '
* * * * * ^ye a r e c i t j z e n g j an tj

as such, we enjoy the rights and immuni-
ties of citizens. Rights and duties, are
corrolative terms. The privileges secured
to us, as citizens of a commonwealth, im-
ibse upon us corresponding duties. Our

country has claims upon us—the slave has
claims upon us—humanity has claims up-
on us, which we are not at liberty to dis-
regard. To* think of influencing legisla-
tors to do justice, by staying away from
the polls, is as rational, as to attempt to
promote honesty by offering a bounty to
rogues.

But, it were a waste of words to urge
upon you the duty of voting. You will
vote, and by that act publish to the world
the strength of your love for ihe slave, or
seal your apostacy from the cause of free"
dom. Will you not then, make an appli-
cation of your anti-slavery principles at
(he ballot box? Shall not your voting tell
for liberty, as well as your talking and
praying? Can you be consistent in the
eyes of the world—can you justify your-
selves to your own consciences, in praying
for the removal of slavery and then voting
down that prayer? tthall your conduct at
the polls belie your professions, or shall
your hands ratify the covenant your hearts
have made, and confirm the word3 your
lips have uuered? But you stand before
ihc world in the character of petitioners.
Of what use for you to petition, if you do
not cany cut your petitioning by voting?
What! petition for a law and then vole a-
gainst it, or appoint an agent to do it for
you? What do politicians care for our
talking and petitioning, as long as we will
vote to continue them in power? Rest us-
surei1, that legislators will do nothing for
us, ui.til v?ii do some hing for ourselves,
besides mere talkiig. We have talked,
and TALKED, and TALKED, petitioned.
und PETITIONED, and PETITIONED in
vain. The day for words has passed, and
the time for deeds has come. The peti-
tions we have sent up to the Council llnll?
of the Slate and Nation, have been dishon-
ored aii'l spurned—henceforth we must
send our petitions to ihe ballot box. We
can deposit them there without fear of re-
jection. The ballot box is an open door.
No s'.aveholding minions stand at the en-
trance to whisper lies, of "not at home."—
We can "walk in" without knocking, and
drive out the "money changer^''f om the
sacred temple of Freedom. It is the only
access left us to the halls of legislation,
which is not guarded by slavery. The
voice of 300,000 petitioners, has been sti-
fled on ihe floor of Congress. The moral
suasion of the ballot box, will give to that
voice a resurrection power, like the trump
of God, to waken from her long slumbers
the genius of Liberty, and send the spirit
of slavery, a doomed and howling ghost,
back to Us own dwelling place.

Do not then, Abolitionists of Connecti-
cut! tamely surrender your birthright, and
betray the interests of humanity at the
polta. What! shall the anti-slavery host
stand up like trembling suppliants around
the door of their own sanctuary, and be
driven away unheard, by their own ser-
vants, when ihey have the right to demand
and the power to enforce admission? Shall
we be treated with contumely and outrage
and oppression, and then lick the tyrant's
hand, and vote him a patriot and a phi-
lanthropist? There is but one consistent
course for us to pursue—the course expect-
ed of us by friends and foes—and that is
to make our voting harmonize with our
talking and praying. By so doing, we shall
not only exert a political influence, but we
shall add to our capital of moral power,and
strengthen the holy purposes of our heart.
To break away from the attachments and
associations of party, at tho inception of
a new enterprise, requires moral courage
and firmness, and to whom shall we look
for an exemplification of these qualities, if
not to abolitionists. Those who voted the
Freeman's ticket, at the last election by
that very act, strengthened their princi-

vvill wind up their anti-slavery speech
Congress, with exhortations to uboli-

Snists, to vote for pro-slavery men, and
slaveholders for the highest offices in the
gift of the Nation? Andean we illume
them for their unwillingness to sacrifice
themselves and their party, for ihose who
are not themselves willing to break away
from ihe trammels of party ? Wo ca n never
have Representativ otf in the Halls of Leg-
islation, who will be faithful to the cause
of tho stave, till they are nominated and
supported by abolitionists. Men eon never
be persuaded, in any great numbers, to
vote on the scattering system. This was
fully proved at the last Presidential elec-
tion. Nearly all those who were true to
their professions, at the polls voted the
Birney ticket. The lessons of ihe past,
may teach us wisdi in in the future.

* * * * * *
But the time has not come for a third po-

litical party in this State. We are not all
agreed as to tho expediency of Independ-
ent Policy just now—we are too few in
numbers! When shall we begin? Shall
we wait till our cause becomes popular?
Wait till we have a majority? When did
a reformation ever commence wilh a ma-
jority? What would have become of the
cause of God, and of humanity, in this
world, if popular sentiment had been the
guiding principle of Reformers? Wait til
the Bails of political action can catch the
popular breeze, before we launch the Ant
Slavery ship. Wait till public sentiment
is aboluionized politically, before we begin
to apply anti-slavery principles (o politics?
Wail till the work is all finished before we

Is that the way to promote
Why should you hesitate

commence it?
Reformation?
to join the Freeman's Party, and make
Ami-Slavery a test question at the polish
Most of you admit that it must ultimately
come to this. The candid of the whig and
dem< crutic partie?, even declare that THE
TIME is NEAR, when there will be buttw<
parties in this country, and that Liberty o
Slavery will be the issue bctweon them.—
The time HAS come (or united action o
gainst Slavery, nt ihe polls. The aboli-
tionists of other Stales, have taken tk
high ground of Independent action, ant
invite us to emulate their example. The
enemies of our cause, at the North and
South, measure our sincerity, and gradu
ale their fears by our faithfulness at th<
ballot box. Nearly 7,000 votes for Free-
dom has alarmed the South. What trem
bling would seize upon Slavery, shouli
ihe whole Anli-Slavery host marshal ihei
forces at the polls.

pies,
cise.

Moral power is increased by exer-
This is the law of our nature. Ac-

countability follows us to the ballot«box,
as well as to the house of God. Respon-
sibility treads as closely in our foot steps,
through the week, as on the Sabbath day.
Moral principle is the generating force,
and political action, the instrument by
which that force is to be applied, for the
removal of slavery. By what system of
voting, then, shall we carry out our princi-
ples? Shall we adopt the plan of scatter-
ing our votes, in order to induce political
leaders to nominate Anti-Slavery candid-
atcs.^What if they should, out of deference
to our wishes, and for the sake of our votes
put Whig or Democratic Aboliiionists in
nomination? Can we trust them in the
day of trial? Will not their partizanism
eat out their abolitionism? What has been
their course, when partizan and anti-slav-
ery interests have come in conflict? They
have almost uniformly gone with their par
lies, and left the cause of humanity to take
care of itself. Can we commit the inter-
ests of our cause to Slade's and Gate's,

hat Mr. Edgar Clemens, too, the engi-
neer abandoned a plank on which he was
floating to three children, and after some
search found a box or bale, which he al-
so resigned to an old man, and after being
some time in the water, at length reached
'he boat to which Capt. Thus was cling-
"g-

We learn that Mrs Lynde, too, the only
lady saved, evinced as much coolness and
ntrepidity as any one on board. Her
presence of mind never forsook her for a
moment.

The Republican farther says:
Mr. Parmalee gives a most terrific desc-

ription, among other things he says, that
while watching the boat from the water,
he observed that the mast-head was one
heet of flame, that the flagstaff was

wreathed with fire, that the flames were
bursting from the centre of the vessel, he
saw a man standing on the cross head (the
highest part of the engine, the engine had
stopped) and watched him until his clothes
were burned from him, and he fell amid
the flames.

A boy who is now at tho American, be-
haved with the most perfect coolness, hold-
ing on the rudder chains with hand, leg,
and arm, relieving each, as the other was
too much burnt, and desiring those who
were with him, in case they survived to
tell his friends of his death and coolness.
He too is a gallant fellow, and deserves
the highest commendations.

Capt. Titus did all lhat man could do un-
der such circumstances, and surely the
people of Buffalo will remember the proc-
lamation of their mayor, and do something
to show their [sympathy for the sufferers,
alleviate their distress, and commend the
heroic conduct of those who have so well
deserved ihe praise of a people.

Among those on board were ten young
men composing the Erie Band, who had
consented to accompany Capt. Titus to
Chicago and back, whose names we were
unable to ascertain until lo—day. Of those
ten only two were saved, viz: W. Wads-
worlh, named yesterday, and Alexander
Lamberton,. the person picked up witlv
Mr. Parmalee, and alluded to above. The
names of those lost were Robert Hughe?,.
James Heck, Jos. Slerrit, John C. Cluff,
Phillip, a German, and Dimro, another
young man. Those persons were not
professional musicians, but young mechan-
ics, who had associated together for mutu»
al improvement and recreation. Their
loss will be sensibly felt and deeply la-
mented at Erie.

From the Buffalo Commercial Advertiser
THE ERIE.

We hoped that we should learn some
thing to-day to relieve the details pubiishei
yesterday, but every thing we hear serve
to deepen the horror. All that the imagi
nation can conceive of the terrible am
hearl-rcnding was realized in the destruc
lion of the Erie. Scores sank despairing
ly beneath the wild waters, but there i
reason to fear man)', veiy many, strou^
men, helpless women and tender children
perished in the flames.

The Clinton, as soon as she could dis-
charge her cargo yesterday morning, re-
turned to the scene of the disaster, to picl
Hp whaiever could bo found. She foun
no bodies, nor any thing scarcely to re-
pay the search. The water was covered
for miles with cinders and fragments of thi
wreck, more or less charred, and lhat wa
all. At one lime, those on board the Clin
ton had their feelings excited in the liveli
esl manner. At a distance was seen a
fragment floating apparently supportin%
half a dozen men. On approaching it wa
found to be nothing but a portion of th
guard, tbe timbers which connected it wit
the hull, black with fire, and standing ou
of the water in a manner t/iat created th
strong illusion. Dr. Harris, the Coroner
who accompanied the Clinton, has fur
nished us the following:—

"Alexander Lamberton, musician, from
Erie, and Frederick Pui'malee^bar keeper
were picked up by a small boat after th
Clinton had left. Parmalee was on th
water seven hourd, and showed great pres
ence of mind iu exerting himself to sav
Mr. Gelston, the brother in law of Col
Reed. He gave Mr. Geiston a plank
which he had secured for his own preser
valion—and when the boat hud ceased to
move, after waiting for some one else to
whom he could rentier assistance, he took
one of the fenders oft the boat, and by
managing to keep upon it, he succeeded
in preserving his own life. Small pieces
of charred wood and portions of the boa
were found floating, as well as part of the
goods that remained without being entire-
ly consumed. The boat also picked up
the wheat measure, which was the mean.'

jot"saving Mr. Williams. This is about all
that has not already come to your knowl-
edge."

Notwithstanding the heroic and self-
sacrificing act of Parmalee, we fear there
is no reason to hope that Mr. Gelston was
saved. In addition to what is stated res-
pecting Parmalee's gallant conduct, we
learn fiom the Republican of this morning,

[We here subjoin the names of, those
and those saved, as far as known.];

LOST.
W. M. Camp, Harrisbujgh, Pa,
Willet Weeks, Brooklyn.
John C. Pool, N. Y. city.
E. S. Cobb, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Otto Tor, N. Y., wife and three children*
Lloyd Gelston, Erie, clerk.
Mr. Jules, steward of the boat.
Mrs. Giles Williams, Chicago.
C. S. Lynde, Milwaukie.
W. S. Lynde, Homer, N. Y.
Mrs Win. H. Smith and child, Schenec-.

tady.
A. Sears, Philip BArbier, Henry Weaver,

Win. Thomas, • Eyarts, Peter Finney,
painters, Buffalo, in tbe employ of W. U,
Miller.

Miss A. Miller, Buffalo sister of Wm. G,
Miller.

J. D- Woodward, New York,.
Wm. Gisiin, Mississippi.
D. S. Sloane, Geneva.
F. Stow, Canada.
Wm. Socket, Michigan.
Mrs. Spencer and two children.
Mrs. Dow.
Mrs. Robinson, Balaton Spa, N. Y.
Miss Robinson, do do
Miss King, do do
Mr. Moore, lady and two children, from.

Yates county, N. Y., moving to Michigan.
Orrin Green, Rushville, Yates Co.
Roorne Button, from near Fort Plain.
Charles S. Mather, Mt. Clemens, MichN

gan, has a family at that place.
[Here is a Jist of Swiss passengers, lost,

being 87 in number.]
SAVED.

Jerome M'Bride, wheelman, badly scalded
James Loverty, do
Hiram De Graff passenger,
Dennis M'Bride, first mate,

Theodore Sears, painter.
Elgar Clemens, first engineer.
Son of T. W. Beebee, Cleveland.
Harrison Forrester, Harbor Creek, Pa.
ThoB. Quinlin, MykHefield, Mass.
Three German passengers, badly burned,
Robert Robinson, colored man, barber.
— Johnson, do 3d cook,
J. U. St. John, passenger to Chicago,,
C. Hogg. do badly burned.
Wm. Wadsworth one of the band, Eriet
Alfred O. Wilkeeon, East Euclid, Ohio,.
William Hughes, 2d mate.
Thos. J. Tann, Pittfsord, N. Y.
John ffinchel, Buffalo.
Giles //'lUiams, Chicago.
Capt. Titus, captain of the boat.
Mrs. Lynde, Milwaukio,
Christian Durler, Holmes Co., Ohio.

Rice, Hydraulics, baldly burned,
We have also gathered the following

facts and additional names from Messrs.
Parsons & Co. On examination of the
87 nurnes of Swiss immigrants given yes*
terdayjlhey actually numb* X 108 persoui
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to which must be added some ten or twelve
infants, not before enumerated, of whom
no charge was made. To this list must al-
so be appended the following from the
same house, omitted yesterday :

A. Strugler, Cleveland, 2 persons.
Mrs. M. Stember, Zanesville 3 do
Mrs. Bargest, Portsmouth, 3 do
J. F . Byer, Chicago, 2 , do
This swells the number of persons

shipped by Messrs. Parsons & Co. to 130.
A mere fraction of whom were saved.

The following persons may also be ad-
ded to those lost;

Mr. Miltmore and wife, dentist, of Chi-
cago.

Von Ockermon, a German tinner, late
in the employ of Mr. Hubbard, who was
on a visit to his mother, near Erie.

Mr. Sherman and daughter, Hamburgh,
Erie co.

Mr. Nelthrope, a Danish gentleman.
H . Freeman, onjiia way to Milwaukie,

clerk in a drug store, formerly of James-
town, Chatauque county

Ansel Ricker, young man, formerly of
Hamburgh, Erie co

John Harrington, late of White's Cor-
ners, Erie county, entered as a fireman
on the day she left port.

Lutbur Fuller, wheelman.Wm. Cheats,
Wm. Winters,
James Read,
Robert Smith,
H. Vosburgh,
David Mills,
Israel Yosburg,
Wm. Sparks, 2d

waiter, colored,
do
do

head cook do
2d do
3d do

porter do
do do
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LIBERTY TICKET.

For President,
JAMES G. BIRNEY, ofJYeio York.

For Vice President^
THOMAS MORRIS, of Ohio.

For Governor,
JABEZ S. FITCH, of Calhoun Co

For Lieut. Governor,
NATHAN POWER, of Oakland Co.
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"INESSENTIALS, UNITY; IN NON-ESSENTIALS,
LLBERTV; IN ALL THINGS, CHARITV."

SIGNAL OP LIBERTY,—JEMra.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE, AND

THE FRIENDS OK THE CAUSE IIAVE THOUOHT
BEST TO PUBLISH AN EXTRA NUMBER OK THB
SIGNAL ABOUT TUB FIRST OF SEPTEMBER,
CONTAINING THE ADDRESS OF THE NATION-
AL CONTENTION, AND THE ADDRESS OF THE
STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE, TOGETHER
WITH SUCH OTHER IMPORTANT DOCUMENTSJ
AS THE LIMITS OF THE PAPER WILL PER-
MIT. T H E NUMBERS WILL BE FURNISHED AT
$2.PEtt-HUNDRED FOR AN Y QUANTITY. WlLL
THE FRIENDS TAKE THIS MATTER INTO CON-
SIDERATION AT T H E I R C O N V E N T I O N S , A N D
SEND IN THEIR ^

B r e t h r e n AtteEid.!
During the next three months, a large

Whig a n d D e m o c r a t i c Aboli-
tionists.

Among the supporters of the Whig and
Democratic nominations at the last election,
were not a few individuals in different parts
of this State, who had previously been
known in community as abolitionists. They
had advocated the cause thrpugh perils and
through evil report. They were found at
he_anti-slavery meetings—thpir naron§were

Wished in all the papers as identified with
at blessed cause—they were known fre-

quently to pray for the slave, and to contrib-
ute of their funds to sustain the then exist-
ing anti-slavery organization. And now,
they no longer meet with us. They have
not thought best to endeavor to do good to
the slave in tlio way that we have chosen,
and we naturally look after them to see what
course they are taking, by which they can
consistently in their way, hasten'the day of
universal liberty. And what do we find?

1. The very considerable body of aboli-
tiunists who have not supported separate
nominations, have no organization whatever
Co cairy out any measures for the good of
the slave. So far as we know, they meet to*
gether neither in Conventions nor in Socie-
ties. They publish no paper by which their
voice or their views may be heard. Neither
are they heard through the political press of
this State. These papers speak only of par-
ty objects, or of subjects foreign, to a great
extent, to the interests of emancipation.—

increasing by thousands, who expect, while
life shall remain, to vote, as well as to pray,
and talk, and write in favor of universal lib-
erty. While they live, the cause of freedom
and equal rights, will be remembered at the
polls, and if it should grievo the hearts of any
that its supporters are so few in number, let
them also be counted among its advocates,
and its influence will be increased, its num-
bers enlarged, and its objects more nearly
consummated.

f»m.oFuri«,«. uu «» - through, the Slate. It devolves
Br. Hacket, Thompsonian physician, of . . * , , ,
'i.i I ' A do it: and to show you that we o

number of the Signal ought to be circulated j rt appears, then, that duiing the past year,

Lockport, colored.

j
on YOU to; C |Q6S of abolitionists have not been

are disposed known to the public, as such, by any public
The loss of property by the Erie was j t 0 d o our part, the Executive Committee ! doings of theirs. They have neither written,

Tlic N a t i o n a l Guy.
Supposed conversation between a Michi-.

gan Farmer and Hon. J. M. Howard, M. C.
at Washington city.

Fanner.—Good morning, sir. I have a
petition here which I wish you to present,
praying Congress to allow me certain suni6
which are due to me /or services and sup-
plies rendered the government several years
since. There will be no difficulty whatever
in the claim being allowed. You will pre-
sent it next Monday, I suppose.

Mr. Howard.—I am sorry to say the pe-
tition cannot be received till next winter.—
The House has so resolved.

Fanner.—Can'c be received! I should
like to understand that. Does not the Con-
stitution you have sworn to defend, express-
ly provide far the right of petition? 1 know
that the House has refused to receive aboli-
tion petitions; but then I am no abolitionist,
and I expect vitj petition will be heard.

Mr. Howard.—1 will explain to. you just
how the matter stands. You know what a
dust has been kicked up in Congress for sev
eral years on account of ihese abolition pe-

heavy. She had on board the first large! will furnish the Signal of Liberty for twelve
invoice of merchandize shipped for the\ weeks, for the low price of 0^7"TWENTY-
upper lakes this season. Some 30 tons,! FIVE CENTS)c_£fl being just one half of
worth at least $20,000. The immigrants! the subscription orice. How many are there

in YOUR neighborhood? -Look around you
and see! Look among the abolitionists who
do not take a paper. That will not do !—

from $180,000, and the boat
have cost all of $75,000* making in all
a littlo short of $300,000.

JFYom the Buffalo. Commercial Adv.

printed or lectured for the slave, or if such | t i t i o n 3 - T h e U o u * e h a q . r e f u s e d l° r e c e i v e

them. But the abolitionists were determiu-, 1 . , i i Lllclll. i j i u l i l t ; i i u u i i u u i i i s i o » t n . u t m u i m -

instances have occasionally taken place, (
. t „ , ,, . •• ed they should be received, and begun to
they are generally unknown to the puolic. \ . } °1. They have not only not been organized withdraw from the Whig party, and make

, ,.,- . , i . . . i u • i° • « A o u t independent nominations for Congressas abolitionists, but they have been identified i '

with the organization of the paities opposed
to the emancipation of the slave. Ceasing

Wo continue to add such names as we', amonSo continue to add s h n ,
are enabled to gather, of the unfortunate, fint] many of them whose curiosity is all on
sufferers by the Erie. Capt. Z>ne has edge to know what is going on among the
furnished us the names of the following incendiaries, and they can afford to pay two
persons, not before mentioned: \ shillings for their knowledge. Besides, they

Anthony Weichel and family of eight h a v e a v e r y g r e a t i u t e r e s t a t B U k e > w h i c h

None so poor that he cannot pay two shil-j l 0 become known publicly as abolitionists,
lings! When you have secured them, look j they have been recognized among pro-sla-

very partizans. They have voted with I hem,and Democrats. You will

persoas, Buffalo.
Peter Stein, do.
A. Siegel, wife and three children, do.
G. Raft, do.
John Long and fumily of 4 persons,do.
Michael Kreis, do.
Philip Freigent, one of the band from Erie, money.

John Vogle, a Swiss emigrant, wife andi
nine children, had in his possession 25,-;

will be decided, in a few weeks,
VERY FEW votes .^^ If you examine it
carefully, you will find that we also, have a
deep interest in the result of the election.—
Do not wait for one another but send in the

acted with them, and are now, every day,
counted among them.

Will it be said that this language is too
strong—that the Whig or Democratic par-
ties are not PRO-slavery 1 We usk, are they
Ami-slavery ? One or the olher they must
be. There is no neutral ground in this war.
Have the Whigs elected an anli-6hr/ery
President—or Speaker of the Iluusei Have
they shown 'heir anti-slavery feeling by de-
priving ihe nation of the right of petition

THE VETO MESSAGE.—-We publish this! —a t h i nS n e v c r accomplished before by any
000 florins.

John Angelt, Providence, R. I.
We find the following in a Detroit pa-

per: Miss Sherman and father, lost.

document entire to the exclusion of other administration, in any nation? Or have they
matters, well knowing the deep interest ex- : established the point by making such a dis-
isting in community in reference to it. Its i tribution of the public money that the slave-
effects will roach to the remotest parts of

Buffalo Commercial adds _to the the nation and be powerfully felt by all the
list of sufferers. We learn in addition, by1

 nni:ti»ni „„.„;, , , ;„„,, » , u
. i r> • .t t .u i J mr n political organizations. But we have no
the Rochester, that the body of Mr. CAMP : rnnm .h- , ,. ,

• » j o J r» • i AL- room tnis week for remarks.picked up on Sunday at Point Abion, on
the Canada side of the Lake. He hadj fX/^Intelligence has been received in this
$500 in his pocket, which^ was carefully place of a most distressing casualty which

N.

holders draw out of the public treasury for

unu" for other officers, for themselves, and we
saw this would not do: so the Northern
Whigs, in order to pacify them, had to prom-
ise to support ihe right ot" petiiion. We
could do no other way. When this present
session met, we told the South what our
situation was: but they would not hear a
word to it, but begun to froth at the mouth
and bellow like the bulls of Bashan. But we

Farmer.—Then you have made greater
encroachments on the rights of the people
than any of your predecessors ever dared to
do. Is this a part of that great WHIG RE-
FORM which was promised us? If so, the
less of it, the better. I supported you al the
last election because I thought well of you
as a man, and because I thought you would
faithfully represent, the interests of your
constituents: but I now see how utterly
foolish it is to hope that any man will faith-
fully defend my rights, while he stands will-
ing to see the rights of any portion of h
countrymen to any degree, subverted, c
trampled on.

Tiie c o m p a r i s o n .
There are four leading systems of le

tion, or, if you please, lour political p
in the nation, and were either of them to
obtain a complete possession of power, the
following consequ ncea would ensue to the
colored population of the country.

Under a Slavocracy, the colored, in com-
mon with the white laboring population^
would be owned by tho rich. Tins is the.
case in the Slave States as far as the mixed
nature ofour instilutions will permit. Were-
the slave Slates separated from surrounding
influences, there would probably be but Uvo,
classes, the capitalists and laborers—the
owners and owned. In Alubama they
begun to re enslave all the free negroes for
life who come into ihe State.

Under a Democracy, the colored people-
would be deprived of many of their civil ani
all political privileges, and treated as an in>
fenor race. W# apprehend this to be th»
true Democratic doctrine,.as taught at head
quarters. Can you find a leading Demo-
erotic paper in the Union that advocates
the equality of civil and political rights of
the colored people? We 6ee, then, that
the course taken by their newspapers, estab-
lishes the fact.

Under a Whig administration, the rights
of the colored people would be nominally
acknowledged and advocated, and yet all
their dearest interests would be postponed or
virtually sacrificed to favorite schemes of fi-
nancej or legislation. Their rights to a
great extent, would be nomiually admitted,
but would be in reality destroyed by the plea

could not back out, so we insisted oil the! o f expediency or necessity—the devil's plea.
right of petition for every body, abolitionists
and all. We battled them two weeks, when

This is the course actually pursued by the
party. How can Congress get time to think

finding we were too strong for them, they j o f i l s 3j000,000 slaves, while the nation has
agreed to adjourn the matter over (ill the ,,0 settled scheme of making or borrowing

money? And when that are established,
will the elave be thought of?

Undor a liberty government, whose rule
of action is ''equal and exact justice to all

regular session next December. In the
mean time, a compromise has been agreed
to, by which all mutters not mentioned in
the President's message (except a bankrupt
law,) lie over till next session.

Farmer.—My petition, then, will be re-
ceived now, and be acted on next Dt-cem-

their slaves 8364,000 per year—by which it i ber.
comes to pass, that each free inhabitant of

~ occurred, a
bearing the expenses of his burial outg

of his own pocket.
While the firemen were engaged in ex-

The steamboat Vermillion is cruising in' t inguishinff » ̂  which had broken out, a

Mr. Howard.—Nol exactly. The rule
Michigan receives 18 3 4 cents, while each says that your petition, as well as all oth-
free inhabitant in South Carolina receives ;ers, except those 1 mentioned, shall not be
S£ cents? What Whig member has moved j received. The question of ihoir reception is
to abolish the human shambles in the Fed- . laid on the table,
eral District? Upon examination, we findfl Farmer.—Have you any right to make a
many proofs that the present administration 'rule that petitions shall not be received? Did

the neighborhood of the calamity, to pick quantity of powder ,n the build.ng exploded, |
up the dead boaies as they may rise. •• killing thirty-three citizens instantly, and1

— i wounding about as, many more. Particu-
T H E LOST.—We have to add the follow- lars next week.

ing to the list of those lost on the Erie.

; is not only not anti slavery, but that it leaus

'Silas K. Green, firemen, of Erie, Pa.— 1 tt?"VVe have some articles on haud.which
He left the sieam boat Missouri, on her h a v e bcen crowded out for two weeks, by

le side of the oppressor.
The same may be said of the National

your cotjslituent.3 ever authorize you to do
such a thing?

Mr. Howard.—Why—no—not exactly.
Democratic party. So far as it lias acted a t ! But then this was the best we could do, and
all, it has acted in support of slavery. A b - j the South refused to organize the House un-

way up, and went aboard the Erie, then the pressure of other matters. Among them! prs slavery organization.

oli'.ionists who have supported either par- [less we would do something to keep out ab-
ty during the past yrar, have supported a olitionists, and in keeping them out, it so

fitting out. is one showing the working of the act for 3. We would respectfully inquire of this
happened that others were kept out also.

Farmer.—So it seems in gagging the
Oliver NadeaH, of Montreal; a Canna- distributing the nett proceeds of the public! class ofabolitionists.how much th.-y are now \abolitionists, you happened to gag all the

We shall pub- accomplishing towards bringing over the par-1 nation. That was a great mistake. Do you
ties to anti-slavery ground, and how soon, as 'know of any country in the world where the
prospects now are, slavery will be abolished ! government has made a law refusing to re-
by the action of one or other of the parties, iceive the petitions of those who are ag-

dian Frenchman,bound to D^ibuque where l a n d f r o m t h e E m a n c i p a U ) r .
he has a brother, aged about 18. He has . . . . .
friend, in Montreal. | h s h l t n e x t w e e k -

Peter Vaughart, wife and 3 children, of CoMvcsitiottK.
Buffalo; has six other children at Erie, Pa.' A friend from the West writes,' that in

Eliza Parkenham, cabin maid.
Rev. Wm. Morris—an Evaugelisf.

Jackson county they intend lo hold Liberty

fin, of New York, before mentioned.
John Allen, 2d Engineer.

The writer says: ( 'I cannot but feel that
should a spirited Convention be held every

C. V. Carpenter, the owner of a race w e e k» &"d the proceedings published in brief
in the columns of the Signal, it would do far
more to wake up an interest, and inspire

In addition to this list, Mr. Jones, of the general confidence than any thing else that
steamboat Hotel, informs us that fiv« or six c a D b e d o n e > Our friend, here and west,
persons left his hou6e lor the boat. How „„ ( , , • - • » • • • «
Vr,anv m n « O^M «,„ u*nhlti.*A ,nnAA .„ a s f a r a B l leain> a re anxious for Conven-

horse, which was on board.
Maria Jones, an abandoned female.

many more shall we be obliged to add to
this melancholy list. tions, and that much more should be doin<*.

D

I have no doubt an interest and a slate of
From the Buffalo papers, we have the t n i n ? 8 Inay speedily be got up through the

proceedings before the Coroner's jury; but State, by which the Signal might be exten-
no new facts are developed. ded in two months to four times its pres-

ent altogether too limited circulation."—
I H E SUFFERFRS.—The citizens of Buf- -n.Ofk.»n -,t A^^A I< .U

falo have evinced a kind sympathy ,n be- B r e t h r * n ' ll d^ ) e n d 8
k ^ g a t h e r on you to

half of the surviving sufferers on board of ™y> ™hettier t h e r e eha11 b e inventions, and
the Erie. Liberal subscriptions have been w h e t h e r theY **>*" bo "spirited." If you
taken up for their benefit. a r e 8P'ri'ed both reslt will t k l

SOUTH BAD PAYMASTERS.—In looking
over tho June number of the Knickerbock-
er, we perceive the names of delinquent!
subscribers are published, with the sum3

a r e 8P'ri'ed both results will take place.

Emancipator contains a notice ofRe\°avid ?'' at residence
T h e o "W e l d # F o r n e a r l y f o u r years> h e h a s

p e d , ith the sum3J
which are due from each. The whole sum: b e e n a Missionary to the emancipated peo-
due from such subscribers, in the number j P l e of Jamaica. He left there on account
before us, is $173, of which sum, $145,50 of entire failure of his health, intending to
is due from southern subscribers, which is reach his father's residence in this State,
more than five-sixths of the whole. It is' K * u e i A C . .u * u u !
. I- „ „ . ,. , .. „ , w l l u i e ; l l IS but he failed so fast, that he could proceed
believed that there are ten numbers of e ..
tho Knickerbocker taken in the North ; n o f a r t h ^
where th i i th S t h If ]! o u s s t o f

on the mornmg of the glon-tho Knickerbocker taken in the North ;
where there is one in the South. If so]! o u s s t o f Au£ust' h e fel1 a s l e eP i n J e s u s » "
then we have indebtedness from the South! P e r f e c t peace.
about to CO to 1. This single fact would] C/^In the extract from the Address of
perhaps prove nothing very definite by it- t h e Connecticut Abolitionists, are some good
self, but when taken in connection with1

 tun ,, , . L . , *•
other things, one can't avoid noticing it. t h ° , U g h *' w .b lch ™*hi t 0 b e r e a d c a r e f u I I v

e ' 5 i and well reflected upon.

and whether they themselves, in ceasing all
connection with anti.slavery organization,
and being recognized among the avowed en-
emies of abolition, have not ceased also to
act efficiently for the slave. Is it not so?

grieved?
Mr. Howard.—I do not; and were it not

for the hatred towards abolitionism, the
people of this country would not endure it a
month. But then you see the inconvenience

4. Most of the abolitionists of every sect i s Only temporary. The right of petition
or party, are praying men. We ̂ ould in-
quire of them how they can consistently ask
God to deu'v&r the oppressed, and to bless
their own endeavors to accomplish the same
result, and then vote for a slaveholder, or a
defender or supporter of the right of proper-
ty in man? Taus, it looks highly inconsis-
tent.

5. There is reason to believe that all true-
hearted abolitionists will yet come into the
measu re of anti^slavcry nominations, and
that speedily. We do not ask them to take
our word for it, but to examine for them-
selves. We have not been forward to come
out from the parties with which we have for
merly acted—we have, as it wore, been driv-
en in'o it, by the pro-slavery policy of both
parties. We could not act for the slave with
those parties, while they acted against him.
Many thousands are now coming out from
them, and fully sustaining a separate nomi-
nation, and of those who thus come out,
few, if any, will return to their original par-
ties.

We ask them to consider what they are
doing for the slave, and what they expect to
do. Many of them are truly devoted to
the cause of liberty, and would rejoice to see
it prosper, and to extend through the whole
earth. We would respectfully remind such
that there are those, and the number is now

will be restored at the next session,
Farmer.—How do I know that? Per-

haps ihe South will be more obstinate than
ever, and then we shall be gagged again for
another year, and as you have begun to give
away to them, I am afraid you will continue
to yield more and more of my rights. But
what right had President Tyl-.T to designate
on what subjects people might petition?

Mr. Howard.—He only recommended

men," the rights of tl.e laborer would be se-
cure. Reader, if you are a laborer, will
your rights be secure under either of the oth-
er systems?

Cocke, of Virginia, a very
large slaveholder, is President of the Ame-
rican Temp. Union, and opened the Nation-
al Convention, at Saratoga, with a writteu
address, which contained "an awkward and
gjatuitous attack on the abolitionists, which
no doubt svas painful to a large proportion
of the most distinguished of his co-laborers in
the Temperance cause, who listened to it."
So says the Olive Leaf.

This attack was the more impolitic, as
probably one half of the 560 members preŝ
etu were abolitionists. Among them, were
Dr. Beman, Gerrit Smith, and John Pier-
pont, Speakers, and Win. Goodell, J. C.
Lovejoy, J. T. Norton, and a host of dis-
tinguished individuals, among the members.

The Emancipator advises ihe Union to
elect for their next President, a gentleman,
instead of a slaveholder!

is a town in an adjoining coun.
ty remarkable for its Whiggism—the aver*
age whig majority being some fifty or sixty.
Last fall four votes were given for Birney.
By the way, what an honor it was to him, to
bo thus singled out by the noble ones of the
earth, here and there, who came out from
the common mass of human feeling, to do
honor to all the uobler qualities of humanity
by supporting for the highest gift in their
power, the man who had faithfully defended
the rights of all his fellow men! Well,
we are now assured by one who knows, that
noi less than thirty are personally committed
for the liberty cause, and our friends have
appointed committees in each school district.

some particular subjects to the attention of! intending to lecture in every school housei»
Congress, and the House agreed to receive
no papers on any other subject except a
Bankrupt law.

Farmer,—Why was this Io6t exception
made?

Mr. Howard.—Because a large portion
of the people were in favor of such a law.

Farmer.—It seems, then, by your own
account, that you wiil receive some petitions
and memorials, and others you will not, just
as your faccy leads. You admit this is an
assumption of power your constituents nev-
er conferred on you, and yet you intend to
exercise it always in future, whenever you
think expedient, or whenever the South may
choose to bluster and storm. Has such a
rule ever been in operation before, since we
became a nation?

Mr. Howard.—No: none but abolition«-
ists have been gagged heretofore.

town, and have spoken for a quantity of (he
Signal on the "Three Months" plan.

ere is a deep and never fading ploa«
sure in advocating the principles of liberty.
We are engaged in the great work of abol-
ishing oppression and tyrrany from among
mankind. We are not taunted with cup'
porting an aristocracy which monopolizes
and eats up, in some shape or other, the in-
terests and earnings of the laboring classes.
We cannot with reason be charged with ifl'
consistency in this respect, for we act upon
the doctrine taught and carried out by our
Saviour, that of doing to others as we would
be done unto; and when called upon to ex-
change worlds, we shall not have the terri-
ble reflection stinging our bosoms that
our lives have been spent in supporting and
perpetuating a system of unceasing robbery
and,oppression.



Congress.
Friday, Aug. 6.—The Bank Bill passed

the House by vote of 128 ye*as, all whiga—
•97 nays, of whom 7 were whigs, viz: Messrs.
Qjjfner, Mallory, and Wise, from Virginia,
nod Foster, Adams, Irwin, and Marshall
The three last voted nay, on constitutional
grounds. Six Whig and five opposition
members were absent.

Saturday, Aug. 7.—Tn the House, the
hill to repeal the Sub-Treasury was discuss*
ed. On Monday, it was debated several
bours, when the amendment reported by the
currency committee, which repeals the De-
poeite Act of 1836, and in case the Bank
bill fails, throws the treasury back on the
law of 1791, was adopted. The Bill was
then passed, yeas, 134—nays 87—majority

47.
The Fortification Bill has passed the Sen-

ate by vote of yeas 45—naj'a 4. The bill
appropriates SlOO, 000 for armed steamers on
Lake Erie, and $50,000 lor the fortificalion
af Detroit.

Mr. Adams presented a resolution calling
for a list of rejected petitions, which was laid
on the table by vote of 124 to 62.

Mr. Giddings offered a resolution calling
on the President for information respecting
the cause and manner of carrying on the
Seminole war, which was agreed to.

Ac t ion ,
"Trust no future, howe'er pleasant,

Let the dead past bury its dead \
ACT, ACT for the glorious present,

Heart within, and God o'er head."
We we were reminded of the above lines,

on reading the following in a communica-
tion of Bro. Treadwell, recently received by
us.

«'I have just been reminded that as ab-
olitionists we ought to be up and doing to
redeem the poor slave and our country's
liberties, while we may, by the informa-
tion of the sudden deuih of'.hree of our
devoted friends of freedom—Rev. C.Gur-
ney, of Branch co., J. Loomis, Esq., of
Jngham, and Mr. Shepperd of Eaton.—
Will not the surviving friends of liberty in
the Peninsula State redouble their dili-
gence to make up, if possible, the loss of
ihree such fellow-laborers. Those who
yet have time and means at their disposal,
and do not wisely devote them, while their
stewardship is continued, to promote so
great and so good a cause for the tempo-
ral und eternal well-being of /heir follow-
men, can they feel, when culled upon to
render up their final account, that their
work is ALL BONE and WELLD >NE?"

Let t e r £10111 Livingston Coaiaatj.
A.ta meeting of the County A. S. Socie-

ty, July 0, Mr. Armstrong, of Handy, was
nominated a delegate from that county-to
the Senatorial Convention, nt Ann Arbor,
Aug. 25. A call for that Convention was
addressed to Mr. Armstrong, requesting him
to sign it if he approved of it, and return it
with as many signatures as he could obtain,
directed to the Signal of Liberty, Ann Ar-
bor. It was returned to us enclosed in the
following letter, without any signature,
which we publish verbatim, literatim, et
punctuatim.

Angst 8th 41
To the Signal of Liberty Messrs as my

being a friend of Liberty you are Right-
Icy Informed and that universal as far as
it can be enjoyed which I belive amercans
Citizen does enjoy as for the Negroes of
the south If we had never had any of this
class (Aboli) the shekles would ear this
tim have folien fram many a blackmail
heals (but now the Cur9 Rest uppan the
head that Excenlrect band

[The following names wore eppended lo
the "call," as sent in by him.]

New York Cyt Tappan Auther no 240
do do Deuah Crow

Isle of Cuba Jowler
do do Ponta
Whites bocergh Smith Garret
Adams John Q.
Blacks borugh Berna Geor G
The above is a fair ppecemin of the het-

rogenious Compact which forms the po-
litical abolitionists

We make no comments on the above.—•
U is entirely unnecessary.

\Tf*"The following signatures to the Sen-
torial Convention were received too late for
insertion in last week's paper.

Ransom Wilkinson, Samuel Ilubhard,
Artema'Mahan, E. F. Gay, Marion; Elijah
Coffren, B. C. Curtiss, Hawell; Asahel Dib-
lie, Genoa.

Dexter, Wash. Co George Walker, N.
M. Gilbert.

THE CURRENCY.—All the whig and dera-
cratic papers in the State, as far as we know,
are out against all Banks that do not pay
specie. This is as it should be. Why
should Michigan be cursed with a currency
that is ruinous to our own citizens, and dis>
graceful to us abroad ?

Liberty party of Massachusetts,
have nominated for Governor, Lucius Bolt-
wood, of Amherst; for Lieut. Governor, Eb-
enezer Hunt, of Danvers. These gentle-
wen are highly spoken of.

DYING AWAY.—The Emancipator, Aug.

12th, contains a notice of twelve Conven-
tions, besides another of the meeting of the
N. J. State A. S. Society.

M E S S A G E
OF THE PRESIDENT OF TUB U. STATES, RE

TURNING, WITH HIS OBJECTIONS, THE
BILL TO INCORPORATE THE FlSCAL BANK
OF THE U. STATES, AUGUST 16, 1841.

To the Senate of the United States;
The bill, entitled uAnact to incorporate

the subscribers to the Fiscal Bank of the
United States,1' which originated in the
Senate, has been considered by me, with
a sincere desire to conform my action in
regard to it, to that of the two Houses of
Congress. By the Constitution it is made
my duty, either to approve the bill by sign
ing it, or to return it with my objections to
the House in which it originated. I can
not conscientiously give it my approval,
and I proceed to discharge the duty requi-
red of me by the Constitution—to give my
reasons for disapproving.

The power of Congress to create a Na-
tional Bank to operate per se over the Un-
ion, has been a question of dispute from
the origin of our Government. Men most
justly and deservedly esteemed for their
high intellectual endowments, their virtue
and their patriotism, have, in regard to it,
entertained different and conflicting opin-
ions. Congresses have differed. The ap-
proval o( one President has been followed
by the disapproval of another. The peo-
ple at different times have acquiesced in
decisions both for and against. The coun-
try has been, and still is, depply agiwitod
by this unsettle.1 question:. It will suffice
tor me to say, that my opinion has buen
uniformly proclaimed to bo against such
nowerby this Government. On all suita-
ble occasion?, during a period of twentyfive
years, the opinions thu3 entertained have
been unreservedly expressed. 1 declared
it in the Legislature ol my own naiive
State. In the House of Representatives
of the United States it has been openly
vindicated by me. In the Senate Cham-
ber, in the presence and hearing of many
whu are at this time members of that body,
it has been affirmed and re affirmed, in
speeches and reports there made, and by
votes there recorded. In popular assem-
blies I have unhesitatingly announced it;
and the last public declaration which 1
made, and that but a short time before the
late Presidential eleetion, I referred to my
previously expressed opinions as being
those entertained by me; with a full knowl
edge of the opinions thus entertained and
never concealed, I was elected by the peo-
ple Vice President of the United States.—
By the occurrence of a contingency pro-
vided for by the Constitution, and arising
under an impressive dispensation of Pmv.
idence, I succeeded lo the Presidential
office.

Before entering upon the duties of that
office, I took an oath that I would "pre-
serve, protect, and defend the Constitution
of the United States." Entertaining the
opinions aliuded lo, and having taken this
oath, the Senate and the country will see,
that I could not give my sanction to a mea-
sure of tho character described, without
surrendering all claim to the respect of
honorable men; all confidence on the part
of the people; all self-respect; all regard
for moral and religious obligation; without
an observance of which, no Government
can be prosperous, and no People can be
happy. It would bu to commit a crime
which I would not wilfully commit togairf
any earthly reward, and which would just-
ly subject me to the ridicule and scorn of
all virtuous men.

I deem it entirely unnecessary at this
time to enter upon the reasons which have
brought my mind to the convictions I feel
and entertain on this subject. They have
been over and over again repelled. If
some of those who have proceeded me in
this high office have entertained and avow-
ed different opinions, I yield all confidence
that their convictions were sincere. 1
claim only to have the same measure mel-
ted out to myself. Without going further
into the argument, I will say that, in look-
ing to the power of this Government to col
lect, safely keep and disburse the public
revenue, and incidentally to regulate the
commerce and exchanges, I have not been
able to satisfy myself that the establish-
ment, by this Government, of a bank of
discount, in the ordinary acceptation of
th it term, was a necessary means, or one
demanded by propriety, to execute those
powers.

What can the local discounts of the bank
have to do with the collecting, safe-keep-
ing, and disbursing of the revenue? So
tar as the mere discounting of paper is
concerned, it is quite immaterial to this
question whether the discount isoutained
at a State Bank or a United States Bank.
They are both equally local—both begin-
ning and both ending in a local accommo-
dation. What influence have local dis-
counts, granted by any form of Bank, in
the regulating of the currency and the ex.
changes? Lot the history of the United
Stales Bank aid us in answering this in-
quiry.
For several years ufter the establishment

of that institution it dealt almost exclu-
sively in local discounts, and during that
period, the country was, for the moit part,
disappointed In the consequences antici-
pated from its incorporation.

A uniform currency was not provided,
exchanges were not regulated, and little or
nothing was added to the general circula-
tion; and in 1820, its embarrassments had
become so great that the directors peti-
tioned Congress to repeal that article of the
charter which made its notes receivable
every where in payment of public dues.—
It had, up to that period, dealt to a very
small extent in exchanges, either foreign
or domestic; and as late aa 1823, its ope- ,

rations in that line amounted to a little I
more than $7,000,000 per annum; a very 1
rapid augmentation soon after occurred,
and in 1833 its dealings in exchanges a-
mounted to upwards of $100,000,000 in-
cluding the sales of its own drafts; and all
these immense transactions were effected
without tho employment of extraordinary
means.

The currency of the country became
sound^and the negotiations in the exchan-
ges wero^nrried on at the lowest possible
rates. ; Se circulation was increased to
more than $22,000,000, and the notes of
the Bank were regarded as equal to spe-
cie all over the country; thus showing al-
most conclusively, that it was the capacity
10 deal in exchanges, and not in local dis-
counts, which furnished these facilities
and advantages. It may be remarked too,
that notwithstanding the immeuse trans-
actions of the Bank in the purchase of ex^
change, the losses sustained weie merely
nominal; while, in the line of discounts the
suspended debt was enormous, and proved
most disastrous to the Bank and tho coun-
try. Its powder of local discount has, in
fact, proved to be a fruitful sou.-ce ol fav-
oritism and corruption alike destructive to
the public morals and lo the general weal.

The capital invested in Banks of dis-
count in the United Slates created by the
States, at this lime exceeds $350,000,000;
and if the discounting of local paper could
hive produced any beneficial effects, the
United Siiitcs ought to possess the soundest
currency in the world, but the leverse, i*.
liimentubly the fact.

Is the measure now under consideration,
of the objectionable character to winch 1
have alluded? Il is clearly so, unless by
the 10th fundamental article of the 11th
•ection il is made otherwise. Thai article
is in the following words:

"The directors of the said corporation
shall establish one competent office of dis-
count Hnd deposit in any State in which two
thousand shares shall have been subscribed,
or may be held, whenever, upon application
uf the Legislature of such State, Congress
may by law require the same. And the said
directors may also establish one or more
competent ofiices of discount and deposit in
any territory or district of the United States
and in any Stale, with the assent of such
^tate, and when established, the said oflice
or ollices shall be only withdrawn or remove
ed by the said directors, prior lo the expira-
ration of this charter, with the previous as-
sent of Congress.

Provided, in respect to any State which
shall not, at the lirst session of the Legisla-
ture thereof held after the passage of this
act, by resolution, or other legislative pro-<
ceeding, unconditionally assent or dissent
to the establishment of such office or offices
within it, such assent of the said State shall
be thereafter presumed. And provided, nev-
ertheless, That whenever it shall becomo
necessary and proper for carrying into exe-
cution any of the powers granted by the
Constitution, to establish an office or offices
in any of the States whatever, and the estab-
lishment thereof shall be directed by law, it
shall be the duty of the said directors to es-
tablish such office or offices accordingly."

It will be seen, by this clause, the di-
rectors are vested with the fullest power
to establish a branch in any State which
has yielded its assent; and, having once
established such branch, it shall not after-
wards be withdrawn except by order of
Congress. Such assent is to be implied,
and to have the force and sanction of an
actually expressed assent, "provided, in
respect to any State which shall not,at the

first session of the Legislature thereof, held
ufter the passage of this act, by resolution
or other unusual Legislative proceedings,
unconditionally assent or dissent to the es-
tablishment of such office or offices within
it, such assent of said State thall be there-
after presumed." The assent or dissent
is to be expressed unconditionally at the

first session of the Legislature, by some
formal Legislative act: und, if not so ex-
pressed, its assent is to be implied, and the
directors are thereupon invested with pow-
er, at such time thereafter as they may
please, to establish ^branches, which can-
not afterwards be withdrawn, except by
resolve of Congress.

No matter what may be the cause which
may operate with the Legislature, which
either prevents it from speaking, or addrf s
ses itself to its wisdom, lo induce delay, i s
assent is implied. This iron rule is to
give way to no circumstances ;it is unbend-
ing and inflexible. It i* the language oi
the master to the vassal—an unconditiona
answer is claimed forthwith; and delay,
postponement, or incapacity toanswer.pro
duces an implied assent, which is ever
after irrevocable. Many of the State elec
tions have already taken place, without
any knowledge on the part of the people,
that such a question was to come up.

The representatives may desire a sub-
mission of the question to their constitu-
ents, preparatory to final action upon it,
but this high privilege is denied; whatever
may be the molives and views entertain-
ed by the representatives of the people
to induce delay, I heir assent to be presum-
ed, and is ever afterwards binding, unless
their dissent shaK be unconditionally ex-
pressed at their first session after the pas-
sage of ibis bill into a law. They may by
formal resolution, declare the question of
assent or dissent to be undecided and post-
poned, and yet, in opposition to their ex-
press declaration to the contrary, their
assent is to be implied. Cases innumer-
able might be cited to manifest the irra-
tionality of such an inference.

Let one or two, in addition, suffice.—
The popular branch of the Legislature
may express its dissent by an unanimous
vole, and its resolution may be defeated
by a tie vote in the Senate; and yet the

assent is to be implied. Both branches off
the Legislature may concur in a resolu-
tion of decided dissent, and yet lite Gov-
ernor may exert the power conferred on
him by the State Constitution, and their
Legislative action be defeated; and yet
the assent of the Legislative authority is
implied, and the directors of thrs contem-
plated institution are authorized to estab-
lish a branch or branches in such Stale,
whenever they may find it conducive to I
the interest of the stockholders to do so;

laving once established it, they can,
no circumstances, withdraw it, ex-

by act of Congress. The State may
afterwards protest against such unjust in-
terference—but its authority is gone.

lis assent is implied by ils failure or in*
ability to act at ils first session, and its
voice can never afterwards be heard. To
inferences so violent, and, as ihey seem lo
me, irrational, I cannot yield my consent.
No court of justice would or could sanction
them, without reversing all that is estab-
lished in judicial proceeding, by introduc-
ing presumptions at variance wnu fact,aud
inferences at the expense of reason. A
Stale in a condition of duress would be
presumed to speak, as an individual, man-
ucled and in prison, might be presumed to
be in the enjoyment of freedom. Far bets
ter to say to the Slates boldly and frankly,
Congress wills, and submission is deman-
ded.

li may be saiJ that ihe directors may
not establish blanches under such circum-
stances; but this is a question of power,
aiid this Will invested them with full power
to do so. If ihe Legislature of New York
or Pennsylvania, or any other Siate,should
be found to be in such a condition as I huve
supposed, could there be any security fur-
nished against such a step on ihe part ol
ihe directors.? Nay, is it not fairly to be
presumed that ihis proviso was introduced
for the sole purpose of meeting ihe contin-
gency referred to? Why else should it
hive been introduced! And I submit to
the Senate whether it can be believed that
any S^te would be likely to sit quietly
down under such a state of things.

In a great nwasure of public interest
their patriotism may be successfully ap-
pealed to, but to infer iheir assent from
circumstances at war with such inference,
I cannot but regard as calculated 10 excite
a feeling at fatal enmity with the peace
and harmony of the country. I must there
fore, regard this clause as asserting the
power to be in Congress to establish offices

[of discount in a State, not only without its
assent, but against its dissent; and so re-
garding if, I cannot sanction it. On gen-
eral principles, the power and control, de-
prives the transaction of all pretence to
compact between them, and terminates, as
we have seen, in the total abrogation ol
freedom of action on the part of the States.

But further, the State may express al-
ter the most solemn form of Lf gislation,its
n'hsent, which may from time to time there
after be repeated, in full view of its own
interest, which can never be separated
from the wise and beneficent operation o(
this Government; and yet Congress may,
by virtue of the last proviso, overrule its
law, and upon grounds which,to such State
will appear to rest on a constructive neces-
sity and propriety, and nothing more.

I regard ihe bill as asserting for Con-
gress the right to incorporate a United
States Bank, with power and right to es-
tablish ofiices of discount und deposit in the
several States of this Union, with or with-
out their consent, a principle to which I
have always heretofore been opposed, and
which can never obtain my sanction. And
waiving all other considerations growing
out of its other provisions, I return it to
the House in which it originated, wilh
these my objections to its approval.

JOHN TYLER.
Washington, August 16,1841.

MORTGAGE SALE.
EFAULT having been made in the
condition of a Mortgage executed by
Rufus Crosman and Lucy his wife,

to the undersigned, January fifteenth, eigh-
teen hundred and thirty eight, and liecors
ded in the Registers office, in the county of
Washtenaw, in Liber No. seven, page three
hundred and one, of the tqual undivided half
of the "Scio Mill property," including the
waier-power, Mills and Machinery,and ubout
twenty five acres of land,adjoining the village
of Scio, in said county, and lying on both
sides of the River Huron, together with the
rights of flowing lands covered by the mill
pond, (for a more particular description of
ihe premises, reference is made to. the
record of said mortgage,) and no procee-
dings at law having been instituted to col-
lect the debt secured by said Mortgage oc
any part thereof.

Notice is hereby given, that said Mort-
l b f l d b l fgage

y g
will be foreclosed by a sale of the

d premises (or some part of
^ at public vendue at the Court HOUBO.

in Aim Arbor, in said county on the six-
teenth day of November next, at noon.

SAMUL W. FOSTER Mortgagee,
KlNGSLEY & ftlOUGAN, Atty's.
Dated Scio, August 9ih, 1841.

M. PIEUI'ONT.—The ecclesiastical coun-
cil in the case of John Pierpont, Pastor of
Hollis street church, have appointed a
ominittee to prepare a report of the re-
sult of their proceedings, and have ad-
journed for a fortnight.

AN UNHEALTHY CITY.—The city o
Houston, which is but five years old, ant
has nov but about four thousand inhabit
ants,has already had six thousand burials

THE COTTON CROP.—It is expected that
the yield of cotton this year, will amount
to2,000,000 bales.

THRESHING MACHINES, HORSE
POWER, MILLS, &.c.

HE undersigned are manufacturing and
will keep constantly on hand at their
shop two and a hair miles west of Ann

Arhor, near the Rail Road, HORSE POW-
ERS aad THRESHING MACHINES.—

The horse power is a new invention by
S. W. POSTER, and is decidedly superior to
any thing of the kii.d ever before offered to
ihe Public. The price of a Four Horse
Power, with a good Tkreshtng Machine is
1̂ 0 dollars, at the shop; without
Hie Machine, ninety dollars. These Horse
Powers can be used with two, three or four
horses to good advantage. Three men with
two horses, can thresh one hundred bushels
of wheat per day (if it yields middling well,)
and it will not be hard work for the horses.
The Horse Power and Thresher can both be
put in a common waggon box, and drawn
any distance by two horses. The Two
Horse Power will be sold at the shop, with,
the Thresher for one hundred dollais; with-
out the Thresher, for seventy-five dollars.

They also manufacture STRAW CUT-
TERS, recently invented by S. W. FOSTER,
which are decidedly preferable lo any others
for cutting straw or corn stalks, by horse or
water power. They also work by hand.—
Price, fifteen dollars.

— A L S O -
CAST-IRON MILLS for grinding prov-

ender, at the rate of six to eight busheJs per
hour, with two horses or by water.

—ALSO—
(L/^SMUT MACHINES of superior con-

struction. Invented by S. W. FOSTER.—
Price, sixty dollars.

S. W. FOSTER, & Co.
Scio, June 23, 1841. 10-ly

D I E D ,
In this town, on the 19th inst., JULIATT

ISABELL, daughter of Kenneth and Sarah A
Davidson, aged 10 months and 14 days.

In Dixboro, on the 19th inst., J. INGALLS,
aged 59 years.

In Lodi, Mrs. LAURA ANN, consort of J.
H. Stevens, aged 24.

TAKEN UP,

BY the subscriber, on the thirty-first day
of May last, a 6pan of MARES, one
a black Poney, marked P . P. on the

left hip; the other a grey, wilh a ring bone
and spavin. The owner is requested to prove
his title and pay charges, and they will be
delivered. RUFUS THAYER, Jr.

Plymouth, July 28, 1841. 14-8w.

B l a n k s ! B l a n k s ! ! B lank*! ! !
UST PRINTED, on fine paper and

in a superior style, a large assort-
ment of blank Summons, Subpoenas, Execu-
tions, &c. —For sale at this office.

Ann Arbor, May 12, 1841.

Wood! Wood! Wood!
ANTED IMMEDIATELY, a few
cords of good hickory wood in ex-

change for the "SIGNAL ov LIBERTY."

JEW DAVID'S
OR

H E B R E W P L A S T E R .
The peculiarities of this Chemical Com-

pound, are owing to its extraordinary effects
upon the animal fibre or nerves, ligaments
and muscles, its virtues being carried by
them to the immediate seat of disease, or of
pain and weakness.

However good any internal remedy may be
this as an external application, will prove a.
powerful auxilary, in removing the disease-
and faciliating the cure, in case of Local In-
llamation, Scroffulous Affections, King'a
Evil, Uoutjli.ilaiutfiry,aud Chronic Rheuma-
tism, and in all cases where stated pain or
weakness exists.

A gentlemen travelling in: the South of
Europe, and Palestine, in 18S(H heard so
much said in the latter place, in praise of
Jew David's Plaster; and of the (as he con—
sideredj miraculous cures it performed, that
he was induced to try it on his own person,
for a Lung and Liver affection the removal of
which had been the chief object ot his jour-
ney, but which had resisted the genial influ-
ence of that balmy and delicious climate.—
He put oue over the region of the liver;—in
the mean time he drank freely of an herb
tea of laxative qualities. He soon found
his health in proving; and in a few weeks
his cough left him, the sallowness of his skin
disappeared, his pain was removed, and his
health became permanently re-instated.

It has likewise been very beneficial inca-
ses of weakness, such as weaknes and pain
in the stomach, weak limbs, lameness, and
affections of the spine, female weakuess,&tc.
No female subject to pain or weakness ID the
back or side should be without it. Married
ladies, in delicate situations find great re-
lief from constantly wearing this plaster.

No puffing, cr great notorious certificates
is intended. Those who wish to satisfy
themselves of the efficacy of this plaster, can
obtain sufficient to spread 6 or 8 plasters for
50 cents, a sum not tiaJf sufficient to pay for
the insertion of a single certificate into any
of our most common prints, a single time.—
ihis trifling price per box is placed upon it,
in order that it may be within the means of
every afflicted son and daughter of the com-
munity ;that all,whether rich orpoor.may ob-
tain the treasure of health, which result*
from its use.

Jew David's or Hebrew Plaster, is a cer-
tain cure for corns-

A liberal discount made to wholesale pur-
chasers.

Directions accompany each box. Price
50 cents.

Doolittle 4' Ray,, agents for Michigan.
Country agents supplied by M. W. Birch

aid fc Co., Detroit. Sold by Dr. McLean
FacksoD; Dewey & Co., .Napoleon: D. D.
iief, Manchester; Ellis & Pierson, Clinton
T,. Hall, Leoni; G.G. Grewell, Grass Lake
ieeler & Powers, Concord.

Ann Arbor, May 12, 1841. tf

P r o d u c e of every Descr ip t ion ,
ECE1VED in payment for Job work,
Advertising and Subscriptions to the

SIGNAL OF LIBERTY," if delivered at tbu
Office, immediately over the jStue of J.
Beckley, &t Co. ipri £8.

BLANKS of every description neatlj
executed at this office.

Juno 23, 1841. 9-tf



P O E T R Y .

For the Signal of Liberty.
Ttae Oppressed.

Lord, regard in tender mercy
Those who groan beneath the yoke;
Let the rescued captive bless thee,
When they feel their fetters broke-

Shield our country
From thy sin avenging stroke.

Afric's sons so long degraded,
Pour their plaint in pity's ear;
Be their rights no more invaded—?
Bid the downcast spirit cheer.

God of mercies,
For deliverance now oppear«

See thy people bow before thee,
Humbled for a nation's guilt,
Spare the land we now implore thee,
Where the guiltless blood is spilt;

Let the oppressor's
Icy heart heart begin to melt.

When the friends of freedom gather;
Grant them wisdom from above;
Help them, O, our heavenly Father
To advance the cause they love,

Blending wisdom
With the meekness of the dove,

Lord* reveal thy arm victorious
Bear away our country's shame.
Hasten on thy kingdom glorious,
Speed Emanuel's peaceful reign—

Grateful praises
Be to thy most holy name.
Salem, August, l o l l .

From the Lowell (Mass.) Journal.
IMPROMPTU

[Written on reading an advertisement in
a late late Boston paper of "50 bbls. New
York Gin, of superior quality."]

Aye, 'tis "superior!" but for what?
To blast Hope's springing flowers;

i Wher'er its lava Btreani doth flow,
It scorches and devours.

"Superior" in its strength to lay
Domestic comfort low;

And o'er each sacred homo to-spread,
Deep, and despairing woe.

^Superior" with its floods to quench
The intellectual fire,

To rouse within the heart feed
Bach fierce and fell desire.

''Superior," in its power to blight
Each lovely thing, and fair,

That in the heart of virtue grows,
And fling UB mildew there.

"Superior," by its touch to dim
The light of Beauty's eye,

To pluck the rose from, oft" her cheek,
And bid it droop and die.

"Superior," for its lightning power,
To scathe man's angel form,

And leave him shattered, nerveles bent*
To buffet sorrow's storm.

"Superior," by its serpent spell,
To charm the heedless youth,

And in its unsuspecting heart,
To plant its poisonous tooth.

"Superior," for its skill to steal,
Toil*s hard^earn'd gold away,

"Superior," pocket, purse to strip,
And leave him Penury's prey.

"Superior,"by deceitful smiles,
For seeking public good,"

And many robbing all the while,
Of raiment, home and food,

"Superior," for its tact to fill
The seller's purse with gold,

The price of sighs, and tears, and groans,
And agonies untold.

"Superior," for its giant«strength,
And ruthless arm to bind

With more than iron manacles.
The loftiest human mind*

"Superior," in its might to dash
The parent's hope to dust,

And deep within the yearning heart,
Its murderous steel to thrust.

"Superior," by its blasting touch,
To waste the social hearth

And make this once Elysium-spot,
The gloomiest place on earth

The most "superior" temper'd blade,
Hell's minion's ever drew.

The most "superior" engine which
Man's hopes e'er overthrew.

Avoid the foul "superior" curse,
The dark insidious foe,

For all who "handle, taste or touch."
Will reap "SUPERIOR" woe.

T. P. W.
Lawrence corporation, Aug. 7th.

From the Anti-Slavery Standard.
ANNETTE GRAY.

"He bought me—somewhat high—
For with me came a heart he could'nt buy."

BYRON'S CORSAIR.

The following story I tell as it was told
to me, by one of the most intelligent slaves
I ever met. I am aware of making my-
self liable to the charge of indelicacy; bu
the pure minded will lake no offence.—

which are continually suppressed, from the
difficulty of giving them utterance without
disgusting modest ears. Those which I
relate are not of this cearse, revolting
kind; but to people of reflecting minds
they will imply more than they reveal.

Annette Gray (I give her a fictitious
name, because we of the free States are
not free) was born and educated on the
frontiers of slavery. Her master and
mistress were English people, very k
to their slaves, and remarkably scrup
concerning the modesty of their de
ment. They never allowed any of ttie
temporary connections so universal among
slaves: and the master observed a9 much
propriety toward his female servants, as
toward his own daughters. The lady, too,
inculcated many lessons to prove how sin-
ful, and how disgraceful, were the profli-
gate connections so common between trtas-
ters and their slaves. Annette's mother
being a religious woman, and many years
a servant in this well ordered family, fre-
quently and earnestly repeated such les-
sons; so that the young girl grew up with
a degree of purity and self-respect very
unusual among her wretched class.

Was it a regard for the rights of an iti-
jured race, that led this English family to
pursue n course so honorable? No; it
was merely pride of tl.e;rown respectabil-
ity. Their slaves might have said, with
the poor mourners in the Bride of Lan-
mermoor, "Their gifts arc dealt for nae
love for us—nor for respect whether we
feed or starve. They wad gie us whin"
stone for loaves, if it would serve their
aiti vanity; and yet they expect us to be
grutefu1, as they ca'it, as if they served us
for true love liking.11

Facts justify this seemingly harsh con-
clusion. When Annette was about fifteen
years old, her master became heir to a
valuable estate in England, and concluded
to remove thither. His American prop-
erly was all sold; and with the carriage-
horses, and "sundry old candle boxes,1- was
sold Annette. Young, motherless, sensi-
tively modest, and with an unusual share
of personal comeliness she was sold to the
highest bidder—the most notorious old
profligate in the city!

His ostensible purpose was to purchase
her as a wailing maid for his wife. When
ohe first entered the family he had a fa-
vorite mistress among the slaves, and for
the time being took very little notice of
other individuals. Annette became a fa-
vorite with the lady. Being intelligent
and tasteful, the expense of three distinct
trides was incurred, with a view to muke
her services more valuable; and in pro
cess of time she could dress hair in the
most approved French style, fit dresses
neatly, and give to capB and bonnets the
true Parisian air. This brought her into
frequent contact with the most fashionable
friends of her wealthy mistress, and she
acquired a gentility of manner, and cor-
rectness of pronunciation, indicating ;uiy-
thing but slaver)*.

Meanwhile the favorite mistress, for
some whim or other, was discarded and
sold, and her master was casting his eye
around in search ofa new Sultana. Well
might Mr. PreBton tell Harriet Martineau
that "the progress of southern society was
continually toward orientalism!1'

Annette, young, fresh, and innocent,
naturally attracted hU attention; but ex-
perience had made him refined in his vi-
ces, and he sought excitement by self-im-
posed restraint. No coarse ribaldry, no
personal rudeness, startled the modesty of
liis helpless slave; but his smiles were
frequent and most gracious, his flattery
most insidious, his presents abundant. By
degrees, us be met her on the stairs, or in
the passage ways,he would playfully touch
her under the chin, or twine his fingers in
her glossy black ringlets, and then smile
to see her blush. One day, he suddenly
entered the room where she usually sat
sewing for her mistress, and when she
timidly rose to depart, he forbade her to
leave the room. Perceiving her terror, he
said to her, "You foolish child, what is
there to be afraid of? Don't I always
treat you well? And since your room is
cooler than my own, why should you ob-
ject to my coming here when I choose?1'
She did objectj however, and sought to
avoid him; but he forbade her to keep the

| door closed, and she was afraid to inform
her mistress. She showed me some very
pretty specimens of carved whale-bone
and ivory, which he had cut during these
lounging hours in her apartment; and all
this while, the most cunning flattery was
poured into her ear. Among other things,
he said, " D J you remember, about six
years ago, when you were a little girl,
meeting a gentleman in Square,
riding a white horse? Do you remember
how the horse caricoled and reared, as
you crossed the atree.? And do you re-
member how the gentlemnn turned the
horse round, looked after you, and nodded
at you?11

Annette said that she recollected it ve
ry well; for she thought it strange the gen-
tleman should take so much notice of her

"I was that gentleman,11 said he; "and
from that moment I resolved that, sooner
or later, I would have you. I inquired
then, to.whom you belonged, and kept my
eye on you ever after.1'

Where a man has irresponsible power
over his victim, reserve is of course ban-
ished as soon as suits his convenience.—
The master became more explicit in his
language, but still thought to gain her af-
fections. She remonstrated; begging him

There is an awful amount of facts in con-
nection with the licentiousness of slavery,

er such a connection sinful an"! degrading.
At first he laughed, and then he swore.

He had made no perceptible progress in
her good graces, when a journey to Sul-
hur Springs, in Virginia, was agreed up-

on. Annette and one man servant were
he only slaves they took with them. In
[escribing this journey, 1 was much struck
vith the vividness of her description. As
learly as 1 can remember it was as fol-
ows:

'When I asked for a bed at .the hotel,
hey laughed in my face. jive a nig-
;er a bed!1 said they—'We never heard of
uch a thing,1 However, my mistress in-
erceded for me, and I had a bed. In gen-

eral, the female slaves slept on the floor,
or on the skins that covered the travelling
runks; and the men slept in^he carria-

ges. If any of them got ungryFAviih an-
uther, they would often run the carriage
nto the river while he was asleep, and
eave it there.

The hotel had a piazza round it. ffi\
about were scattered huts for travelers,
some single, some in rows, some in Goth-
c style, and some very light and airy;
well-wooded hills closed it in all around,
ind a pond sparkled at a distance. One
day, p.s I stood on the piazza, I saw a great
nuny slaves at the pond, washing clothes
and spreading them out on the grass.—
They danced and capered about in such a
strange manner, that I went down to ask
vhat could be the mutter. 'Oh,1 said they
n their slave g'b'oerish, 'Don't you knosv?
Van Juried coming.' "Who is Van June?"
Oh, dont'iyou know? Van June, one big
buckra man from the North; and Missi:
gib me new npron and new handerther,
because Van June's coming!*

The 'big buckra man1 was Van Bu-
ren, the President. They made a greal
ball for him. The hotel and all the trav
elers'huts were illuminated; and the treef
on the one side of the hills were all hung
with lamps. It was a beautiful sight U
see couples dancing on the green, and the
ladies dressed in white, glancing in anci
out among the shadows. Here and there,
slaves were coming out from between the
trees into the broad light looking like dev-
ils. Vun Buren brought a mulatto servant
wilMiim, named Charles Ingrain. Some-
times he said he was free, and sometime
be said he was a slave. 1 think he was a
slave, because Williams, who superinten-
ded the Presidents affairs, flogged him
one day for not putting away the harness

"The slaves at the Springs made a ball,
and gave a dinner to Charles Ingram; anc
[ danced with him. Tiicy called him, Mhe

to choose another, among the many slaves
who would be proud of his addresses; for
herself, she had been educated to consid

creature, it is no fault of hers. How can
she help herself?' I think so, because
see never used to treat me so capriciously
before we went to Sulphur Springs.11

gular
out
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ir. While planning how I should slip
unperceiveji, I was told to go and or-

der some fresh ice-creams from the con-
fectioner's. The party may be waiting

'"They"we7e"a~w7etched couple, rich as for the ice-creams to this day, for ought!
By were. The bouse was superbly fur- know. I had other business on hand.—they

nished—full length mirrors, marble tables,
and carpet9 from garret to basement, so
thick and soft that you could not hear a
foot fall. Many a time, when the bell has
summoned me to the drawing-room have 1
found my mistress at one end of the apart-
ment behind the heavily fringed damask
curtains, her eyes red with weeping; and
at the other end my master dozing on the
rich sofa, drunk with champaign. Per-
haps the) had not spoken to each other
for days. When I entered, both would
give me orders at once; and if I obeyed
my mistress, my master would sometimes
seize a book, or a shoe, or any thing with-
in his reach, and throw it at my head,
cursing me for not minding him first; yet
1 did not dare to do otherwise than wait up-
on my mislres; for I was bought fur her
wating maid; beside?, I pitied her, and
felt ashamed before her."

"Some of the slaves were very impudent
to him, especially when they saw him in-
toxicated. He had a French mulatto coach
man, who s-aiJ all mnnner of saucy things,
and seldom got punished for it. I never
knew how it was that he should bear so
much from that mulatto. The other shn es
saiJ he knew something, that made hi-
master afraid of him. One day he called
to the groom,'Bring out (he horses! Mas
sa and me go to Hell to-day.' This made
a great laughing anci joking, and he was
ordered to be whipped fur it; but he made
Mr. believe that he meant to say
he was going to Summer Hill, only as he
was French and did not know how to speak
the word.

'•One day, some garden rakes had boon
left in the path, and Mr. ordered
the coachmen to pick them up, and put
them out of his way. 'Where shall I carry
them?' 'To Hell,for all I care.1 'Massa,
that be right IN your way." The other
slaves that heard it, looked at each other,
and showed all their while teeth; but
the Frenchman was not even scolded at.

'•I grew very unhapy. My master was
disagreable tome; and I could never for-
get what my mother used tosay about the
sin and shame of su:h connection0. S.m;e
times i wished, since I was so entirely in
bis power, that I could love him; and then
I was shocked at myself lor such a wickad
thought. I was n a le more uncomfortable
by the suspicion that I mi»!]t become a

With great difficulty, I found, in the ob-
scurity of evening, the house where 1 had
igreed to meet the stranger. I soon saw

man in Quaker dress, walking to and
i. He gave me the signal agreed upon

and said, 'Follow me, friend." He hud a
wagon and horses in readiness, and he
urried me thirty miles that night, to the

nouse of another friend, who carried mo
fifty miles further on; and at last I found
myself in Philadelphia. At one place,I
staid three days at the rail roacl depot; for
the man who had the management of it
(old me that there were advertisements
posted up describing such a person ns I was
and he advised me to hide myself. 1 wrt8

black President.' Van Buren came in toi mother; and from the first d iy I belonged
see us dance. He shot.k hands with us all
round, and told us to be obedient to our
masters, and they would be g^ol to us:
that the Bible taid we ought to obey our
masters."

At Sulphur Springs her master first em
?lo} e J coercion, in the form of a threat.—
He soon surrounded himself with a con-
vivial club, who drank with him all night,
and fclept or gambled through the day.—
Some of these mun were ferocious in their
temper?, and more indecent in iheir man-
ners than himself. They assailed poor
Annette, with all sorts of obscene jests,
and the more she was confused, the more
they enjoyed their manly ppdrt.

To a Mississippian, one of the most vio-
ent and despicable of these men, her
;ar threatened to sell her,unlessshe proved
obedient his to wishes. This terrified her
exceedingly. She knew that she would
lave to encounter the samo sort of perse-

cution, probably in a more odious form,
and perhaps coupled with cruel punish-
ments, which she had never yet experien-
ced. Then came the sickening thought
of being separated from home and friends,
without hope of ever seeing (hem again.
Still she begged him to seek some other
)bjuct, and leave her in peace. At last,
le lost all patience, and said, "If you dare
to fasten your door to-night, or to make
my complaint to your mistress, I will sell

you to the Mississippian tn-morrow; and
a grand exchange you will make of it, 1
can tell you."

The door was not fastened; and the poor
girl, shrinking from the degradation of her
late, became her master's paramour; a
situation to which most of her degraded
class would have been proud to attain.

When the family returned home, she
again made an effort to free herself from
tke disagreeable thraldom; urging her op-
pressive sense of shame, and the scruples
in which she had been educated. "I have
often thought," said Annette to me, "how
lucky it was that my master was not young
and handsome, and that he so often disgus-
ted me by his beastly intoxication. He was
so kind to me, that I might have been
tempted to love him; it would have been
natural, you know. Slave mistresses dp
sometimes love their masters; and italmost
kills them when they are turned away for
some body else. I can not be thankful
enough that my mas'er was not young
and handsome; for it would have been a
sin to love him. As it was, though I could
not help myself, and would have gladly
done so if I could, yet I could not look my
misiress in the eye. My chamber was di-
rectly over hers. She heard his footsteps
and his voice there; and when I came in
to her room in the morning, and left him
in my own, I never could help hanging
my head for shame. She never spoke to
me about itj but sometimes when I came
to dress her, she was violently cross and
scolded me for everything; then, in a few
minutes, she would speak kindly, and try
to make up by giving me some present
I imagined I could read her thoughts. 1
suppose she said to herself, 'Poor, young

concealed in a
peeping from th

ber in his house; and
indows I saw tsvo con-

to this man, I had heard the servants tell
that he always 3old his own children soon
after they were born, in order to keep then
out of hi* wife's way. This thought haun-
ted me from morning till night, l could
not Lear to think that such would be the
fate of my child.

"Again I tried to break my shameful
bonds: and threatened to appeal to my
mistress for protection, begging her to sol
me to a man of belter character. Tl;i
made my master very angry. He told u<
'I need n<>t feel so safe becaut* I was at
home. He knew how to punish me. He
had only to write a letter to Mississippi,
and send me off by the next slave ship.'

After that threat, 1 had no peace. I
fancied he showed me less kindness, and
that this was a sign he was about to sell

My mind turned towards the Free
States; and I listened eagerly to every
thing that was said about thein. I heard
ofa colored man who had helped off some
slaves. I went to him, and asked him if
he could help me. He said he would; but
advised me not to leave, except when the
house was full of company. It was easy
to find such a time; fur our house was
thronged with visitors; but I waited for a
chance to leave on Saturday, knowing that
they could not advertise me in the papers
until Monday. A celebrated beauty an.J
heiress from the North, (a lady well known
to the editor,) was passing through the ci-
ty; and as her stay was short, my mis-
tress made a ball for her on Saturday.—
The slaves were ofa hoity toily; for they
take great pride in their master's having
famous guests, and making grand enter-
tainments. A.I1 of them were talking about
the rich Miss , the beautiful Mins

. I, of course, was one to receive
the ladies, as they came; and my curiosi-
ty was great to see the northern belle.—
Among the crowd, one particularly attrac-
ted my attention by the extreme simplicity
of her dress. She wore plain white mus-
lin, with a satin sash, without ornament of
any kind, save a single band of pearl
around her head. When I rested on one
knee to arrange her shoe lacing, she thank-
ed me with a sweet smile, and said she
preferred to do it herself. What was my
surprise to discover that this was the fa-
mous belle! When I told it to the ser-
vants, they seemed to have no opinion of
her at all. 'She can be no great things,'
said they, 'if she ties her own shoes.'—
She's never been used to be waited upon,
that's plain enough.'

"I wondered within myself whether she
was a sample of the ladies in the Free
States. I had already to'd my colered
friend whnt evening 1 had chosen to es-
cape; and he told me I should find walk-
ing to and fro, in front of his house, a
white man in Quaker dress. If I spoke
to him, and he answered, 'Thy name is
Jane Neal,' it would be a sign I had found
the right person. My heart throbbed with
the hopes of escape and the fear of fail-
ure. What money and trinkets I had were
sewed within the clothes I wore. I was
afraid to take any bundle, lest the other
servants might notice it as something sin-

stables, whom 1 knew to be in my muster's
employ, go on in the cars, and on the third

y go back. 1 had little doubt they wero
searching for me; for I was tpld two men
from the South had been making close in,
quirieB fora runaway slave. I eluded them
however and enme safely to New York.1'

Annette remained sometime at Now
York, and would not have left it, had she
nol met in,the streets so many gentleman,
and ladies whom she had seen as guests
at her master's hospitable mansion.
Thinking Boston would be a safer place,
she took passage thither, in that city hep
babe wi:sborn. Some of the colored who
knew her history, advised her to put the
child to the alms-house; but she replied,
"No, I will never desert it. I wish it had
died when it was born: but since it is
here,it is my duty to take care of it; if the
child is ruined, he shall never have occn-
sion to reproach my neglect as the cause."

This virtuous resolution she canied in-
to effect.. Finding it impossible to pursue
her trade, of inantua-making, with the
constant care of her babe, she went out to
service, and devoted nearly all her wages
to pay for its being nursed. , in the streets
she sometimes met those she had visited
at her master's; but as none recognized
her, she grew bold in the feeling of secû
rity, and not only went into the street?, but
ventured to meeting on Sunday. One
day, turning a corner suddenly, she came
upon a whole family of travelers, near
neighbors of her master. "How do you
do, Annette?" said they: "We did not know
you were here. Where does your mis-
tress put up?" "At the Tremont," was
the ready reply. "What number?"—
'•Twenty-eight.'1 "Tell her I shall call to
see her immediately. 1 had no idea she
was in the city."

With a palpitating heart, Annettw has-
tened home, resolving to show her face no
more in the street, till the traveling sea-
son was over. But the news of her where-
about was probably conveyed by writing;
for, about six weeks after, a genteel look-
ing young man came to the back door of
the house where she lived, under pretence
of inquiring for the master. She was
startled, for she thought she had seen him
when she was a slave; and she wa9 per-,
fectly sure that the cane ho carried was

o of a number her master had made
fijorri the ruins of some old Fort, as conven-
iont presents for his friends. This gave
her an air of embarrassment, much in-
creased by his scrutinizing gaze, and his
questions concerning her name, birth-
place, etc. That same evening a message
was brought, purporting to be from a col-
ored woman of her acquaintance, Soulli-
ack St., who wished to see her at eight o1-
clock, alone, on particular business. This
changed suspicion into alarm. She w;:s
put into a carriage, and brought to tlio
house of a friend; and there I heard tin)
story.

We deemed it best for her to leave
Boston. Her present prospects are good;
I would mention them, if we, of the nomi-
nally free States; were really free.

The men of New England may bear
this state of things with silent submission,
and cull their criminal acquiescence pa-
triotism; but a thousand times has my
pulse beat high with indignation, to find
that I, too, a free-born woman of Massa-
chusetts, was a. bond slave of the South;
obliged to suppress my best impulses, and
obey the dictates of my conscience by
stealth. The slaveholder^ whip has a
long lash, that roaches from Georgia far
beyond Mason and Dixon^ line.

"Oh, what a precious name is Liberty,
to scare, or cheat the simple into slaves."

L. M. C.

Agents for flic Signal of Li l>erf y.
Dr. A. L. Porter, Detroit.
Ii. H. Griffin, Ypsilanti.
Samuel Dutton, Pittsfield.
Thomas M'Gee, Concord.
J. S. Fitch, Marshall.
J. T. Gilbert, do.
E. Child, Albion,
W. W. Crane, Eaton Rapids,
J. S. Fifield, do
R. H. King, Rives.
R. B. Rexford, Napoleon.
L. H. Jones Grass Lake.
Rev. Samuel Bebans, Plymouth,
Walter M'Farlan, do
Samuel Mead, do
Joseph H. Pebbles, Salem.
D.F.Norton, do
Nathan Power, Farmington.

Joseph Morrison Pontiac.
James Noyes, Pavilion.
N. M. Thomas, Schoolcraft.
W. Smith, Spring Arbor.
U. Adams, Rochester.
R- L. Hall, Tecumseh.
L. Noble, Pinckney.
Dr. V. Meeker, Leslie.
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